REF ID:A64625

310 Second Street, S.E.

Washington 3, D.

c.

21 October 1954
Chief' J. O. Williams
SUSLO Unit, Box 55

u.s. llavy 100
New York, Nev York

Dear Chief' Willianuu
Thank you very- much ~or your letter ~ 14 October inclosing
the letter trom the Staples Presa. I am. ver.r aorcy that I didn • t

t'ollov up my thought when I aav thia exhibition about a. year ago
in London. Kov it is too late and ve will just have to drop the
idea or getting the exhibition over here. But please buy for me:
one umQOunted cow o:f the 11 Tree ot Altiiabeta, n mentioned in their

letter.
Your situation Yith regard to the houee in Alexandria ia
rather trying I think. I will aak. Mi:-s .. :Friedman to take the time
to go out there herself' and aee what' a vbat. MIQrbe she will have
a f'riend in the real. estate business 'Who will have aome idea. as
to who would best represent you. I will let you know the outcome
o't this as soon a.a I can.

I would be appreciative if you vouJ.d buy tor me the item
which is indicated in handwriting on the inclosed. slip. The item
Jll,.tmber is, as you see 1 Number 89 in a recent catalog put out by
the firm whose address 18 given on the slip. Al.so, voul.d you

please try to bey for ne a. cow
11

or

the following booki

Shake1SIJ!:are .. 11

Published in 1934, by
Cornish Brothers, J..td., 39 Kev Street, Birmingham..

Moore 1 William.

Please start an account for '111;:/" purchases, including cost ot
postage, and I'll send a check vhen settling.
By the way, I received. the package ot books you sent me, and
al.so the p.lCkage t'rom Seltridges ..

Sincerely,

WILLIAM F. FRIEWAN
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